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Steamer Highlander,
Favetteville. T D Love.

Bradsfaaw,
I !' nil. J

a a mm m h m k r

Jim Dumps declared just yesterday,
"In spite of all that I can say
About the value of my food,
The best is that it tastes so good.
Force' fills with vigor to the brim;
It's food for men," said "Sunny Jim"

m- -

ii-.- - Force
use.:

Pilfi

Ijl
)

The Eeady-to-Serv- e Cereal

Sweet, crisp flaKes

A Cereal Food VnequeJed.
"Ever since 'Force' Food has been Introduced on the market, I

have eaten it regularly at every meal. Positively, it is a cereal food
unequaled. W. H. Wallie."

I

Schooner Merom, 881 tons, Jamie-so- n,

Boston, George Harriss, Son &
Co.

Schr Clara A Donnell, 874 tons, Con-
nor, Boston, George Harris?, Son &
Co.

CLEABED.
Stmr E A Hawes, Bobeson, Fayette-vill- e,

James Madden.
Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw,

Fayetteville, T D Love.

MARINE DIRECTORY

Ami ml Vaals in th ' r
minatoBU. w C, October 28

STEAMS HIF5.
Jno J Hili, 786 tons, Johns, J A

Springer & Co.
Livland, (Ger) l,492gtonp, Wurth- -

mann, Heide & Co.
Candleshoe, (Br) 2,466 tons, Dugdall,

Alexander Sprunt ox Son.
Osborne, (Br) 2,796 tons, Kettie, Alex

ander Sprunt cc Hon.
Holmlea, (Br) 1,143 tons, Luke, Heide

&Co.
SCHOONERS.

Merom, 681 tons, Jamieson, George
Harriss, Son & Co.

Clara A Donnell, 874 tons, Connor,
George Harriss, Hon & Uo.

Bessie C Beacb, 284 tons, McKeague,
George Harriss, a n cc Co.

Frank W McCullough, 147toap, Brink,
George Harrus. Son cc Co.

Lizzie M Parsonp, 571 tons, Falkner,
George Harriss, Son cc Co.

H E Thompson, 610 tons, Thompson,
George Harriss, Son & Hon.

City of Baltimore, 298 tons, Tawes,
George Harriss, Son cc Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Naval Stares a no Cv;

Yesterday.

O. O. Bailroad 202 bales cotton, 7
barrels tar.

W., C. & A. Bailroad 443 bales
cotton. 7 casks spirits turpentine, 16
"barrels rosin, 14 barrels tar, 53 barrels
crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Bailroad 2 bales cotton,
17 casks spirits turpentine, 11 barrels
rosin.

W. & N. Bailroad 101 bales cotton,
1 cask spirits turpentine, 6 barrels
rosin. 22 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer Highlander 30 bales cot-
ton, 14 casks spirits turpentine, 125 bar-
rels rosin, 105 barrels tar, 64 barrels
crude turpentine.

Schooner J. D. Pigott 4 casks spirits
turpentine, 24 barrels rosin.

Total 777 bales cotton, 43 casks
spirits turpentine, 171 barrels rosin,
137 barrels tar, 139 barrels crude tur
pentine.

For LiaGrippe and In
fluenza use CHENEY'S
8XPEGTORANT.

For sale by J.' C. Bhepard.

BY SELLING FOR
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WILLIA1I H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Mousing. October 28.

Democratic State Ticket

This is the Democratic State Ticket,
to be voted on NoYember 4 th, 1902.

Superintendent of Public Instruction:
JAMES T. JOYNER,

Guilford County.
Member of the North Carolina Cor

ration Commission:SIE a BEDDING FIELD,
Wake County.

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court:
WALTER CLARK,

Wake County.
Associate Justices of the Supreme

Court:
HENRY G. CONNOR,

Wilson County.
PLATT D. WALKER,
Mecklenburg County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Second Judicial District:
ROBERT B. PEEBLES,
Northampton County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fourth Judicial District:
CHARLES M. COOKE,

Franklin County.
Judge of the Superior Court of the

Sixth Judicial District:
WILLIAM R. ALLEN,

Wayne County.
Judee of the Superior Court of the

Eighth Judicial District:
WALTER H. NEAL,

Scotland County.
'V55tjvw of the Superior Court of the

Tenth Judicial District:
BENJAMIN F. LONG,

Iredell County.
Judee of the Superior Court of the

Eleventh Judicial District
ERASTUS B. JONES,

Forsyth County.
Judra of the Superior Court of the

Thirteenth Judicial District:
WtLLIAM B. COUNCILL,

Catawba County.
Judsre of the Superior Court of the

Fourteenth Judicial District:
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE,

Rutherford County.
Jndre of the Superior Court of the

Fifteenth Judicial District:
FREDERICK MOORE.

Buncombe County.
Judee of the Superior Court of the

Sixteenth Judical District:
GARLAND 8. FERGUSON,

Haywood County.
For Congress Sixth District:
GILBERT B. PATTERSON,

of Robeson.
For Solicitor:

Fifth District Rodolph Duffy,
of Onslow.

Serenth District C C. Lyon, of
Bladen.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For the House George L. Mario.--.

For the Senate George H. Bellamy .

COUNTY TICK IT.
Clerk Superior Court-Jn- o. D. Taylor.
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman.
Register of Deeds W. H. Biddle.
Traasuer EL McL. Green.
Coroner C. D. Bell.
Surveyor Alex P. Adrian.
Constable, Wilmington Township

W. B. Sarage.

MARX HAHHA AHSW2&S HIM
SELF.

Mark Hanna made a stumping
tour through Indiana last week and
made seTersJipeeches a day. There
were generally large crowds to hear
him, because his fame at a hnstling
and resourceful party manager and
fund collector makes him a draw
ing card. People want to see him
whether they want to hear him or
not.

Like all the rest of his party
v -- stumpers Mark is a claimant. He

on the principle of claiming
- xor the Republican party and its

policies everything worth claiming
This is a perfectly safe thing to do
when there is no one around to
question the claims or to remind
Mr. Hanna how absurd a sensible
man can, make himself appear when
he is more intent upon humbugging
,the people to whom he talks than
upon being logical or consistent.

When he reached Indianapolis
the party leaders gave him a grand
reception "an oration," as the
wires inform us. The Republicans
turned out in force and the hall in
which he spoke wasn't large enough
to hold the people who came to see
or hear him, or both. There he
made one of his characteristic,
claim-al- l speeches, the Bubstance of
which is thus given in the wired re-

port. After referring by way of in-

troduction to Ohio and the Tom
Johnson "circus" campaign, he said:

"But I am not discussing Ohio Bute
issues to-nig- Our record, our plat-
form, our slogan is the record of the
Republican party for forty years, and
if any argument were needed to satis-
fy the people of this country, if argu-
ment were needed to make further con-
verts among the antagonists of our par-
ty, it would be necessary only to ana- -

. lyte its progress, year by year, begin-
ning at the birth of this party, when its
foundation was laid on protection and
sound money."

Senator Hanna then reviewed the
events of the last ten years. He de-
clared that there was no prosperity be-
fore 1898, and said the good times of
the present era are due to the election
of President McKlnley. In speaking
of the results of the election of 1898, he
said:

. , "Hope and faith took possession of
every heart, as if it needed only that,
that we might resume a normal con-
dition, of things in this country.

"It was because of that confidence,
because of the victory of those prin-
ciples'. ' that the men who controlled
the great industrial and commercial
Interests of this country laid their
plana for a wider and broader busi-
ness. That confidence has been main-
tained from that day to this, because
the people of the country have been
true to those policies and because
every election has given its verdict

. upon these principles.
"It is a natural sequence of our na-

tural advantages that we should be
prosperous. It is not an abnormal

. condition. Foremost In our indus-
tries and conventions we have taken
poajession of the markets of the East.
In 1893, for the first time in our his-tor- y,

our exports of manufactured
goods, the products of our factories
nwd mills exceeded our importations,
and from that day to this we have
been raining in every market of the
world in competition even with the
cheap labor of Europe, because of our

' tetter ffTrl'1 article and .because our

crplable '

"Having acquired that, we fougut
our way by sheer merit into the mar- - ;

sets of Euros. We have piantea our
flag way out i the outposts of ibe
Orient. I will not dwell on the Phil- - ;

ippine question, but from an industrial
and commercial standpoint, t say
nothing of a political standyoint, our
flag is there at the atewey of these ;

great markets, at the outpost, at the
very key or U, and it is iDere to siay. ;

"We have protected our maraeu ior ;

the workingmen in the United States, ,

and we propose to carry out tnai poi- -

iey to the full limit, and never with
my consent will that tarinr De lowerea
below a point which will not protect
the American workingmen to the full-
est extent.

This speech is remarkable for
two things, and for two only, one
the broad and absurd claims it
makes, the other for the way that
Mr. Hanna contradicts himself and
knocks the bottom from under his
claims.

He starts out with the asset tion
that prosperity began with the birth
of the Republican party when "its
foundations wero laid on the princi-

ples of protection and sound
money." Protection existed as a
party principle before the Repubii
can party was ever thought of. It
has existed in some form ever since
the foundation of the Government,
the only difference being in the
amount of protection and in the
fact that protection was regarded as

incidental and not the main purpose
while the Republican policy since
the McKinley tariff, (but not be
fore) put protection before revenue.
Henry Clay is the reputed father of
the protective system as a distinct
policy, and even he thought
that .many of the indus
tries of his day had had
protection enough and were able to
get along without any more. His
idea was to help them until they
were able to help themselves, but
the Hanna idea is to help them per
petually and the older and stronger
they grow the more protection they
should have. They have more pro-

tection now than they ever had, four
times as much as Henry Clay thought
they needed.

As a sound money party it gave
us greenbacks and national bank
currency, instead of the gold and
silver of the Democratic party.

He repeats the rot about. prosperi
ty coming to the country in conse
quence of the election of McKinley,
when every intelligent person
knows that the country had begun
to recover from the industrial de
pression (which began in Harrison's
administration), before Cleveland's
term expired, when the Wilson tariff
was in full force.

After claiming all the prosperity
for his party he ingenuously remarks
that "It is a natural sequence of our
natural advantages that we shonld
be prosperous." 'Of course it -- is.
But how does this accord with the
claim that we owe our prosperity to
the principle of protection on which
"the Republican party is founded?"
This is precisely what the opponents
of this high protective system have
been contending all along, that it is
to our natural advantages, the
genius, enterprise and resourceful
ness of our people, and not to pro
tective tariffs that we are indebted
for our prosperity. We have had
prosperity under all kinds of tariffs,
low and high, and some of the great
est progress we made was under low
tariffs, which the Republicans would
call "free trade."

He informs his hearers that we
planted our commercial flag on the
frontiers of the Orient, and having
trimphed there invaded Europe when
as a matter of fact we had an es-

tablished and growing trade in the
European markets before we
dreamed of the Philippines, or had
made any headway worth mention-
ing in the Orient, where our trade
now with all this boasting is insig
nificant compared with the trade
that England and Germany have in
that region.

But in this paragraph he again
answers himself when he says, "We
have been gaining in every market
of the world in competition with
the cheap labor of Europe, because
of our better furnished article and
because our products are more sala-

ble and acceptable." And yet he
tells us that our manufacturers
need a high prohibitive tariff to
protect them from the "cheap labor
of Europe." That's the apology for
and main defence of the high tariff
at this day.

It is fortunate for Mark and his
party that when he talks in this
floundering, fash-
ion he is not engaged in a joint dis
cussion with some one to come af-

ter him and confront him with his
own inconsistency.

There isn't much of a rush cf emi
gration from this country to the
Philippines, but this doesn't prevent
Gen. Fred Grant from advising his
fellow citizens on this side that they
have nothing to gain by venturing
in that direction Some time ago
the expansion boomers were discours-
ing eloquently on what an Inviting
field that was for the American
worker. They were working the
workers.

The per capita circulation may be
$28.75, but there are lots of folks
scattered around through the vari-
ous sections of this country who do
not get their digits on 128.75 in
twelve months.

Ito Kind Yog Haw Always Bought

of -

In reply to the assertion that the
high tariff : fosters trusts, the pro
tectionists point to the Oil Trust
and the Goal L'rust the anthra
cite Trust and exclaim behold
these. They are not protected, and
yet they have both grown to be co
lossal in proportions. When both
oil and anthracite are on the free
list, how, they say, can it be main
tained that the protective tariff is
responsible for the trusts.

Notwithstanding the fact that if
this were true it would prove noth
ing, for it is against all the rules of
logic to argue from particulars to
generals, still this is not true, for
neither oil nor coal is really on the
free list. They are there with a
proviso which practically takes
them ofE the free list. They are there
simply to fool people who " j udge
ihem by the company in which they
are found. To what extent "petro
leum is on the free list is shown
by the following bearing upon it, in
the Dingley tariff:"

If there be imported into the United
States crude petroleum, or the pro
ducts of crude petroleum, produced in
anv country which Imposes a duty on
its products exported from the United
States, there shall In such cases be
levied, paid and collected a duty upon
said crude petroleum, or its products
so Imported, equal to the duties im
posed by such country.

Under this proviso the customs of
fleers are instructed to collect ou pe-

troleum from the countries named as
follows : Russia, 91 cents a barrel ; Ger-
many, $2.07; 'France, $2.80 on refined
and $2.52 on crude; East Indies, 58
cents; Roumania. $4.96 on crude and
$3.72 on refined: Peru. $4.22; Canada,
$2.50 on refined and $2.10 on crude;
Mexico, $12.85 on refined and $3.85 on
crude.

To prevent evading the tariff tax
by shipping petroleum to free trade
countries, this act imposes duty on
all such oil, crude, refined, or work
ed into compounds. It is subjected
to duty, although the country from
which it is shipped levies no duty
upon American oil. Doesn't this
give the Oil Trust all the protection
it wants ?

And so with anthracite. All over
92 per cent pure carbon is on the
free list. But there is none of that
kind produced in Wales, where the
principal anthracite mines are on
the other Bide of the sea, and very
little in Pennsylvania. Under this
provision anthracite is as fully pro
tected as bituminous coal is.

Chicago suicide rate this year is
22.6 to the 100,000 of population,
which is about seven times the rate
for the country at large. This shows
that when people want to get out of
Chicago they will get out some
way. .

CURREN f UIMMKNT

The harvester combine expects to
make during the next year a net
profit of $40 per cent on its $120,- -

000,000 stock. The harvester com--
bine seems to be a sort of self-reap- er

and binder. Atlanta Journal.
And now it is Isaid that a

lot of independent steel companies
haye bought such a quantity of rich
ore lands in Michigan and Minne-
sota that they will be able to fight
the Steel Trust. What is probably
meant is that they want to be taken
on the ground floor; for, when for
eign competition is killed by tariff,
domestic competition must go, too.
Brooklyn Uttizen Dein.

Secretary Shaw in his plea
for ship subsidies, declared that "95

er cent, of their cost is paid for
abor." With only 5 per cent, to

be divided between the manufactur
ers of all classes, from the forest and
the mines to the ship afloats on the
sea, capitalists evidently have a
right to complain that there is noth
ing in it for them. Most of them
want at least 10 per cent, every
time the raw material is turned over
in the process of manufacture.
mobtle Jttegister, JJem.

"Al thou eh the Northwest
is held to be the great granary of
the the country, the South is able
to furnish its own bread. The States
of Tennessee, Kentucky, the two
Virginias. Maryland and Texas pro
duced in 1900 more than 76,000,000
bushels of wheat, srivinsr fa yield to
the acre of fourteen bushels, being
two bushels more than the average
yield of the whole country."- -
JYew Orleans Picayune, Dem.

A Deep hlraiery.
It is a mvsterv wh v wnmon Andnm

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
ana uizzy upeiis when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will quick-
ly cure such troubles. "I suff riJ Tnr
years with kidney trouble," writes
juts. ete uneriey, or Peterson, la ,
"and a lame back nained me an that I
couldn't dress myself, but Electric
Bitters wholly cured me, and, al-
though 73 vears veara old. I now am
able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves
Appetite and elves nerfect Health.'
Only 50 cents at R. R. Bkixamt's
arug store. t

Nasal Catarrh aufcklv vialda in
treatment ty Ely's Uream Balm, which
is agreeaDiy aromatic, it is received
throueh the nostrils, cleanses and
heals the whole surface over which it
diSuses. itself. A remedv for Nasal
Catarrh which is drying or exciting to
me aiseasea memorane

.
should. not bea w iuseL uream ruum is recognized as a

specific. Price 50 cents at druggists or
dv mail, a com in inn naad mmoH .
ately disappears when Cream Balm is
used. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street,
newiorx, t

ror over sixty Tear
Mrs. WdtsxoWb Soothing Stbup has
Deen used for otw lxtv tmh trv mil.
lions of mothers fnv their (htldvan
while teething with perfect success.

wwwkuw tuu biuiu, hull buo fC, u m,and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remAd-- tnr dlamlina
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately, sold py druggists inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask fnv
"Mrs. Wlnslow'a Ronthlne- - EWm.
and take no other kind.

o js r on.x '.a. ;
Been the - 4 TtiB Kind Yoa Han Alwars fioucM

Bigaarare ;

Men and Women Can Keep

themselves Hale, Vigorous,

and Happy by Useing

Paine's Celery Compound

The human system in old age must
hive a sufficient store of nervous en- -

rey, and rich, nourishing blood, so
tMat the liver and kidneys may be kept
in perfect action, and the body free
from pain. Paine's Celery Compound
is the true invigorator when old age
creeps on and the vital powers com-
mence to fail. Paine's Celery Com-
pound gives the needed stimulus to di-

gestion and assimilation that the sys-

tem requires; it maintains a regular
supply of pure blood, and removes
such troubles as rheumatism, neura'-g- i,

nervous weakness, heart palpita-
tion, liver complaint and digestive
disturbances, that make the lives of
old people miserable. Rev. John Bice,
fc'cotch Grove, Iowa, says

"My wife and I have used tro bot-tle- a

of Paine's Celery Compound --wit 1
great advantage to our general health.
It cured her rheumatism and proved a
good regulator of the system in gener-
al and a tonic for the nerves. In my
own case I have found it a cure for
kidney trouble arising from old aze,
as I am now in my 75th year. In this
trouble it has given me almost instant
relief."

Do not throw away old clothes.
Make them look like new with

DIAMOND DYES
Direction book and 45 dyed samples free.

DIAMOND DYE J, Burlington, Vt

PRITCHARD'S EXTRAVAGANCE
YAWP.

Senator Pritchard is trying to
make capital for his party in this
campaign by charging the Demo
cratic party with extravagance in
the expenditure of the State's
money, notwithstanding the fact
every dollar appropriated and ex
pended is accounted for and shown
to have been legitimately and prop
erly expended. The increased ex
penditure that he charges up to ex-

travagance was caused by appropria
tions for the public schools (giving
a four month term for the first
time), for pensions for dependent
Confederate soldiers, and to meet
obligations contracted by the Fu-sionis- ts

when they were in power.
With what little grace this cry of
extravagance comes from Pritchard
and his parroters is shown by the
following, which wo clip from an
editorial in last Friday's Raleigh
Post:

ThI increase of appropriations over
tboM of the last session of a Demo
cratic Uongress reach d the enor-
mous sum of more than one-ha- lf

billion of dollars. On a per
capita basis. North Carolina's share
of this increase is $12,483,000.00.
This increase of $500,000,000, divided
between every man, woman and child,
75,000,000 in the country, represent
$6.57 per head. The tax, therefore, an
the 1.900,000 residents of this State
reaches the enormous sum above
stated. Supposing that each head of a
family or breadwinner represents 5
persons, there are 880.000 families in
be State, and thiaRspublicaa increase
alone by a single session of a Repnb'i- -
can Congress for federal family of
$33.85. How will that do for high
taxes and extravagant expenditures.

The annual salaries of the increased
officers created by the last session
reaches over $5,000,000. or a tax on the
per capita basis of $112,000 upon the
people of this State.

The Deserter Pension bill will entail
another $117,000 per annum on the
people of this 8tate.

The general pension appropriation
voted for by 8enator Pritchard aod
Congressmen Blackburn and Moody
means a tax of $3,400,000 as the share
of the people of our 8tate in that mea
sure.

These figures only represent North
Carolina's share of these federal bur
dens for the objects named.

North Carolina's entire tax burden,
for every purpose Stale, psnsions,
schools, public institutions, public
debt a total of $1,700,000 in round
numbers, is less than one dollar for
each man, woman and child in the
State.

How does this Democratic schedule
of State taxes contrast with the taxes
levied on the same people by the votes
of Senator Pritchard and Congress
men Blackburn and Moody during the
last session of Uongress ?

Was Pritchard ever heard to open
his mouth against the extravagance
of his Republican colleagues in Con-

gress ? Was he ever heard to dis-

sent from the monstrous pension ap
propriations, nine-tent- hs of which
go to the North, while the South has
to pay its proportional part ? On
the contrary he proposed and carried
through a deserters' pension bill, of
which he boasts, which he says will
add $5,000,000 more to the pension
bill, and if it be retroactive will add
$10,000,000 more, the bulk of which
will go to deserters who have made
their homes in the North. Pritchard
ought to sing low on extravagance.

According to reports of the U. S.
ueoiogicai survey, the increase in
the consumption of soft coal has
more than doubled in the past five
years, while there has been but little
increase in the consumption of an-

thracite. Manufacturers find bitu
minous the cheaper fuel and stick to
it after they try it.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran.

of Winchester, Tnd., writes: "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New Life
mis, wnich worked wonders for her
health." They always do. Try them.
Only 25 cents at R. R. Rhllaky's
drug store.

Ton Know Whtl Ton Are TtUm
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
eruiHa ua every oome, snowing that it

i iron and quinine in a taste-
less form. No cure, no nav. Price.
Me. satiith

--JR:PIERC ES
(GOO. ED Era

- MEDir&l

BIjOOD.LIVER.LIJNGS;

99
the standard
of cereal value.

of wheat and malt.

Nbw YORK. Oct. 27. Cottors dull
at 8.70c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 9,057 bales; stock 50,598 biles

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8.70c; middling gulf 8 95c;
sales 1,421 bales.

Cotton futures closed quiet; Oc-

tober 8.45, November 8 45, December
8.57, January 8.63, February 8.37,
March 8.37. April 8.36, May 8.36, June
8.36, July 8.36.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re-

ceipts 54,319 bales: exports to Great
Britain 22,482 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
23,688 bales: stock 588,295 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
receipts 107,318 bales; exports to Great
Britain 42,902 bales; exports to France
21,760 bales ; exports to the Continent
54,035 bales.

Total since September 1st, at all
seaports Net r .ipts 1,050,559 bales;
exports to Great Britain 538,902 bales ;

xporu I'? Prance 182,068 bales exports
tf! 'h 'optineot 660,976 bales

Oct. 27. Gal v6tou quoted steady at
8c, net receipts 18,074 bales; Norfolk,
steady at 8 c, net receipts 3,145
bales; Baltimore, nominal at 8 net
receipts balrs; Bcstoc, dull al 8.70,
net receipts 21 bales; Wilmington,
firm at 8c, net receipts 777 bales:
Philadelphia, quiet at 8 95c, net re-

ceipts bales; Savannah, quiet at 8c,
net receipts 6,112 bales ; New Orleans,
quiet and easy at 8c, net receipts
14,250 bales; Mobile, quiet at 7 15-16- c,

not receipts 2,935 bales: Memphis,
steady at 8c, net receipts 11,029 bales;
Augusta, dull at 8 net receipts
1,998 bales; Charleston, steady at 8c
net receipts bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS

By Teletcrach to the Morning Htas

.new Fork, Oct. 27. Fiour was
steady and a shade more active. Bye
flour steady. Wheat Spot easy ; No.
2 red 77 c. Options closed firm on
covering at jfHc net advance: May
closed 78Jc; December 78c. Corn
Spot easy ; No. 2, 66jc Opliocs closed
unchanged. The sales included: Jan-
uary closed c; May closed 48c;
October closed 66e; November closed

c; December closed 56$c. Oats-S- pot

steady ; No. 2, 33c. Options: De-

cember closed S6X. Lard firm ; West-
ern steam 111 60; October closed $11 60,
nominal; refined firm;continent $1180.
Pork firm; family $21 0021 25; mess
$18 50 19 00; short clear $20 5022 00.
Coffee Spot Bio quiet; No. 7 Invoice
5c; mild firm; Cordova 712c.Sugajr Baw steady ;fair refining 3 1 16 ;
centrifugal, 96 test 3c; refined firm.
Potatoes Market quoted steady ; Long
Island $2 002 12; South Jersey sweets
$2 002 50; Jerseys $175187; New
York and Western per 180 lbs., $1 75

2 00. Butter steady ; extra creamery
25c ; State dairy 1824c. Cheese quiet ;
new State full cream.small colored fan-
cy oldl2jc; nw 12jtfc; small white
old 12X newl2Xc Tallow dull. Bice
firm. Peanuts firm; fancy hand-picke- d

5X; other domestic 3j5c.Cabbages dull; Long Island per 100
$2 002 50. Freights to Liverpoo- l-cotton by steam 12c. E?gs irregular;
State and Pennsylvania average best
22 25c. Cotton aeed oil was firm and
higher. Quotations wert: Prims crude
here 3334c, nominal; prime crud
i. o. o. miiis zc; prime summer
yellow 8738c;off summer yeliow 363

37c; prime white 42c: prime winter
yellow 4243c; prime meal $27 00
zs oo nominal.

CHICAGO, Oct. 27. Trading on the
the board Of trade to-da- v was rather
quiet, but prices generally tended up
wards, December closed tc. bicher.
uecemoer corn ttc lower, and oatsttc. lower. January provisions
closed from zc to 12Jc. higher.

CHICAGO, October 27. Cash nrices
Flour firm. Wheat-No- .2 sprint? 72dh
ijc; no. a spring 6772e: No. 2 red

70 71 . Corn No.2 58 ; No. 2 yel
low 60c. Oats No. 2 30c: No. 2 white
oi; JNO.3 white c. Mess pork,oe bar-
rel, $16 5016 60. Lard, KV ft.,
$11 2511 27K. Short rib sides, loose,
$11 6012 00. Dry salted shoulders.
boxed, $9 750110 00. Short elftar irid.
boxed, $11 7512 00. Whiskey Basis
or high wines, $1 31. r

xne leading futuras ranged as fol
lows opening, higblest. lowest a,i
closing : Wheat No. 2 October 71tf ;

May 73M74, 74K74, 73 tf, 74c.Corn No. 2 October 57X, 57$, 57,572c; December 5151H, 51,51K,
51H51&: Mav 43543 43 K
43X43&c. Oats-- No 2 December
new,3131K, 31, 3031, 8181$ ;May 82i32Jf. 329. 32. S2WaS2i
Mess pork, per bbJ - October $16 50,
16 50, 16 40, 16 50; January $15 60, 15 65,
15 45, 15 65: Mav $14 62. 14 fi2U
14 62X, 14 82. Lard, per 100

$11 25, 11 27Jf, 11 25, 11 27tf;
November $10 70, 10 80, 10 67tf, 10 80;
December $9 75, 10 05, 9 75, 1000; Jan-uary S9 125: 9 SO. 9 12U 9 9mz.. m
$835K, 8 55, 8 37. 8 62. Short ribs.por m.w BDs uctober $12 00, 12 00
12 00. 12 00: Januarv ftfi IK S97i
8 15, 8 27H ; May $7 70, 7 80, 7 70, 7 80'

F0REI6N

8 Cable to the Moram --sij.;

Liverpool, Oct. 27. Cotton s.fmoderate business:
American middling 4 70-100- d. Thesales of the dav were 7 onn kiawhich 500 bales
and export and included 6,600 bales
American. Beceints ir nnn hoio.
eluding 16,900 bales American. '

Futures opened and closed quiet:American middling (a n nv rwK
L 6"i(1iep; Pctobor d Novem

seller; November andDecember 4 46-10- seller; Decemberand Januarv 4 44--1 nod n.. t Z.L
and February 4 43-10- Febru--
M5 and ch 4 43-10- 0a bier ; MarchApril 4 44-10- seller; April and

Bethel
Military Academy,

1865.1902. ' Located inlralnlm; Beelon nnsnrnotam
instructors. Prepares ror
U. s. military academies. For MtaloTfl
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COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MABKET

(Quoted officially at the closing of the Chamber
of Commerce.J

STAB OFFICE, October 27.
SPIRITS TTJBPENTINE Market

firm at 49c per gallon.
BOSIN Market steady at $1.25 per

barrel for strained and $1.30 per barrel
for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.75 per barrel for hard, $3.00
for dip.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00.
RECEIPTS.

Spirit sturpentine 43
Bosin 171
Tar. 137
Crude turpentine 139

Receipts same day last year 43
casks spirits turpentine, 180 barrels
rosin, 211 barrels tar, 32 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 52 cte. tt
uood ordinary. 74
Low middling 7 " "
Middling 8li 44 44

Good middling 8 5--
4 4 44

Same day last year, marfcet nrm at
73c for middling.

Kecemts 777 bales: same day last
year, 1,860.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission nercnants, prices repreeenuug
those paid ror produce consigned to uommis
sion Mercnanta.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm,

Prime, 70c: extra prime, 75c; fancy.
80c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Vircnnia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c. Spanish (new),
65a70c.

CORN Firm; 7075c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1012c;
sides, 10 11c.

EG-Gr- o Firm at 1718c per dozen,
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

35c; springs, 12j25c.
TUKKEYS Firm at 10c for live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TAliLiUW Firm at 5546J4c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 60c

per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
fliw YORK. Oct. 27. Money on

call was quoted steady at 3h4&ih4
per cent. ; closed, bid and asked, at 354

4 per cent. Prime mer cantile paper
6 per cent. Sterling exchange steady,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at 486.625 for demand and at 483.25
for sixty days. The posted rates
were 484 and 487X. Commercial
bills 483 483.75. Bar silver BOX.
Mexican dollars 39M. Government
bonds steady. State bonds inactive.
Railroad bonds were weak. U. S.
refunding 2's, registered, 110; U. 8.
refunding 8's, coupon. 110: U. 8.
8's, registered, 108; do. coupon, 108&;
u. B. as, new registered, 18654; do.
coupon, 137H; U. 8. 4's, old, regis
tered, 111; do. coupon, 111; U. 8.
5's, registered, 104k: do. coupon.
iuo4; souinern Kail way, 5 a, 11854.
fcttocfcs: Baltimore & Ohio 106V.
Chesapeake & Ohio 50 ; Manhat
tan L 134H: New York Central
155H ; Beading 67 5 ; do. 1st preferred
88; do. 2nd preferred 775$; St. Paul
189K;da preTd, 194; Southern Rail
way 363; da pref'd 9354 : Amal
gamated Copper ex dividend 64H:
reopie's (as l0S2C;Buar 123 H; Ten
nessee Coal and Iron 64 3f: U. S.
Leather 14; do. Drefd. 90: Western
Union 91; U. 3. Steel 40 X: do.
prefd 88J; Virginia-Carolin- a Chemi
cal 66X; do, preferred, 126; Stand
ard Oil, 677680.

Baltimore. Oct. 27. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 29&C; do. preferred.
474 ; bonds, fours, 85.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
Bv Telegraph to the Horning Btar.

Charleston. Oct. 27. SDirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

NMW YORK. Oct. 27. Rosin stead v.
.CI t A. A 1opmis turpentine auu at &4b44c.

BAVANHAB. Oct. 27. Soirits turnen- -
tlne nrm at 5050c; receipts 701
casks; sales 443 casks; exports 193
casks. Rosin firm: receipts 3.005 bar
rels; sales 1,039 barrels; exports 2,173
oarreis. muote : l, ts, u, D, fl 85, E,
J.4U;j', 145;tf, ji 85; H, fl 75; L

fa 00; K 3 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 50;
W l. 3 75; W VV. J4 15.

COTTON MARKETS.

Br.TelezraDn to the Morning- - Btar
JNEW YORK. Oct. 27. The cotton

market opened steady, with prices two
to nve points higher on coverlnsr and
some buying by the January pool, but
following the call quickly lo.t the
rise under selling by room longs and
loreign interests. The commission
houses reported very little public in-
terest in the staple at the moment
and the South and West appeared to
ignore the market for the time beine.
Liater in the day there was a alight
raiiy, wnn the January option
at the close supported by svndicata
oroxers. xne early factors of bullish
importance were light receipts, bad
weather news from the eastern belt
where heavy rains have fallen and &

Detter class or Liverpool cables than
expected. The forecast for
was iur mowers 10 rains oviportions or the eastern belt una
cold weather with frost in th
western crop country. The ad

ices from Southern spot markets
toio or brisK export . demand. th
statements being connrmed by large
clearances. The local trade, however
was indisposed to take the bull eid t.
a time when the stock market was de-
pressed by strike news. The marketat the close was quiet and net threepoints msner to ona point lower, twtal sales were estimated at 100.000 halo
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Complete Treatment forConsihting of CuticurI aSSl"!
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t on, and irritation, ana go 15?'.

and cleanse the blood.
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Rates Fromli,

Annual State Fair, Ea!i

October 27th-31s- t. Dates old

ber 25th to 30tb, inclusive

limit November 3rd. Rate

50c for admission to Fair (

Hates for military companion

in uniform, 20 or moreos

$2 65c.
American Bankers' Acf

New Orleans, Nov. 11th to w

Of sale, Nov.8th.9thandM
limit ten days in addition to

sale, $25 00.

United Daughters of the

eracy, New Orleans, La., S

12th to 15tb. Dates of sale Si

8th. 9th and 10th Final U

days ia addition todateofaii

oct 10 tf

New Goods

FIRST PAT fl

Second Pat. Fl

Straight Floor.

RICE, SUGAR. COFFEE,

CANNED GOODS,

SOAP. STARCH. H

Special attention to 4

ments.

S. P. McNAl
my 9 tt
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Crocus, pee8

iriani vaj - i

We cut out of our business
the immense cost of keeping
books, postage, collecting and
extra help. We ask you, stop
for a moment and think, and
you will no doubt agree with us
that we ought to be able to
save you money. Then

Buy Our Shoes,
And we know yon will agree with us that we

qo save you money. Try n.
A full stock of DOUGLAB' and
FLORSHEIM'S; also DUTTEN- -

HOFER'S and HOG AN '8.

Children's School Shoes a specialty.
Cordially,

S Evans Co.,
63 steps only, oct 5 tf

Ever see men talking about Shoes?

. Ever notice that the majority are

wearing shoes bought from us?

There's a reason for that.
"Think about it.

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
oc 86 tt

Good Crops
AND GOOD PRICES

Make the Farmers Happy.

And this makes everybody
nappy.

There will be money to spend this
Fall and Winter. So call and see
us when you need goods in our line.
We carry a heavy stock of

Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,
Cutlery, Tinware, &c.

iiircioniCo.,
Bepl6tf Wilmington, N. C mar 89 DAW.iy

We Will Bond You. Bulbs, Bulbs, ft
7)19 UJ? Bt,gtos Fidelity ana Guarantee Com-pany. Home office, BalUmore, Mi
Paid Up Capital, $ 1,500,000

Surety Bonds.
Fidelity Contract Judicial.

Judicial Bonds executed without delay, stateand county officials bonded.
- Burglar Insurance.

toiJrgo?tnetk B8WteBC6S taswna atast
- Oorreeptmdenoe soUolted.

- D wraacsQeneral agent.oc nam

a goodly portion of which was Januarv
AAttaii ' -

P.S.-New- CroP

AO t


